
Hear the tinkling of the bell, merry be 1Bellows Falls Times About 20 of the yonng people held picnicThe ent it after an old painting of manConsider the Lilies.
The trying troubles of women result from catarrh. Mrs, Colonel Hamilton

and others recommend Pe-ru-t-

r SA AMANf
health in woraon 13 a
rare thing. It Is not
ulono thosewho toil and
spin that Buffer from;l M catarrhal troubles; the

diseases of women come to rich and poor and catarrh
is thuir cause. The inilnonnnnf rnfnn-- l iiIa.women can hardly ho appreciated until

iiuuiro 01 caiarrn 13 understood. Dr.
explains this to women in his hook

"Health and Beauty," which the
Te-ru-- Medicine Co., Columbus, O., will

to any woman on application.
Arthur L. Hamilton, wife of Colonel

of the Seventeenth Itegiment Ohio
National Guard, and whoso residence is
at 309 West First

lives of our
wo reui

Ilartman
called

mail
Mrs.

Hamilton

xHk
MS;

A
writes the following about I)r!
Ilartman 's scientific remedy for catarrh;"I can bear testimony as to the
merits of your remedy a. I have

neon talcing- the same for some
time, and am enjoying better health
now than I have for some years. I
attribute the change to a,

and recommend Pe-ru-- to every
woman, believing it to be especially
vuucuuux to mem.

J J , UI
a. Those desiring further particu- - i

vaiarrn. ' Address, Dr. Hartman,

When the children's best clothes come from the
wash with the colors faded and streaked, and with worn
spots showing in places where there should be no wear,then you may know that your laundress is using some- -,
thing besides Ivory Soap.

You can save trouble and expense by furnishing her
with Ivory Soap, and insisting that she use it and noth-
ing else. The price of one ruined garment will buy
Ivory Soap sufficient for months.

COPYRIGHT IBM ay THI PSOCTIS t OAMSLI CO. 0INCINNH

Mrs. Hamilton's picture is printed here, and her statements about Pe-ru--

find echo in the hearts of women the country through."It gives me much pleasure," writes Mrs. J. A. Bashor of Knoxville Tenn" to recommend to the public such a valuable remedy as ."

' '
" My health was completely broken down, and had been for almost a vear Icould not rest day or night, but suffered constantly untold misery. Tried rem-

edy after remedy, but found reliefno until Pe-ru-- was recommended to
by a friend. I have taken one and a half bottles and am to-da- y well and

me
I shall always praise a, for I feel it saved my life." nearly.

Miss Belle Gunsalis, No. 203 Seventeenth Ave,, Cedar Eapids, Iowa, writes toDr. Hartman : our medicine cured me of chronic catarrhhead, nose and throat which 1 was afflicted with for five or six years, growing
ZJZ&! ?time' nn,tLl 1 JkinF your a. Independent of curingwonderfully improved my general health."

Remember that cholera morbus, cholera infantum, summer complaint, bilious
colic, diarrhcea and dysentery are each and all catarrh of the bowels. Catarrh is
the only correct name for these affections. is an absolute specific for these
ailments, which are so common in summer. Dr. Hartman, in a practice of over
forty, years, never lost a sincle case of cholera infantum
cholera morbus, and his only remedy was

uli .i a ii;o tupj
Columbus, O.

witn tne terror m our blood. It was not
good telling Kirton that he was a fool.
He knew more about himself than I
could. Shoot himself? You bet, he'd
thought of that, aud what stopped him
wasn't prejudice nor want of pluck nei-
ther. Well, the life he lived that last
year would have been enough in the case
of the average man. He saw it out,
though, mind you, if nothing had hap-
pened to him after all he'd be in a luna

Dairymen, Don't You Know1
That you are losing cream and doing work
That might be saved if you were using the I

1

rambling with
Death with his life
as atake. Behind
the man stauds his
good angel strivingto save him.

This game with
life as the stake is
the every-da- y game
of men and women.
Behind the playerstands the good
angel Nature, striv-
ing to preserve the
life. Even when
the game is almost
in Tkatl,B lititwlu

the man who turns to Nature and lets her
help him may yet save himself. Medical
science knows this, and its highest authori-
ties affirm that th utmost medical skillcan do is to help Nature.

The great success of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery in curing watd bodies,
wtak lungs, and obstinate And lingering
coughs, is based on the recognition of
this fundamental scientific truth. "Golden
Medical Discovery " supplies Nature with
body building, tissue repairing, muscle
making materials, in condensed and con-
centrated form. With this help Nature
supplies the strength to throw off diseases
of the lungs, heal the sick stomach,

the digestive and nutritive organsin sound health, purify and enrich the
blood, and nourish the nervs.

If your dealer offers something "just as
good," it is probably better for him; it
pays better. But you axe thinking of the
cure not the profit, so there's nothing "justas good " for you. Say so.

& a letter received from A. D. Weller, Esq.,of Penaacola, Escambia Co., Fla. (Boa 544), he
states : " I have, since receiving your diagnosisof my case as stomach troubl and liver com-
plaint, taken eight bottles of the Golden Medi-
cal Discovery,' and must say that I am trans-
formed from a walking shadow (as my friends
called me), to perfect health. I value yourremedies very highly and take pleasure iu
recommending them to any and all who suffer
f I did. Four months ago I did not think to be
in shape to assist our ' Uncle Samuel in case of
hostilities, but thanks to you, I am now readyfor the Dons I"

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser, In Plain English; or, Medicine Sim-
plified, 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations,
to cover cost of mailing only. Cloth-bou- n h
ten stamps more. Address Dr. R. V,
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

rrot. JL. H. Farley of Trenton, N.J, wife
and two boys arrive here Friday for their an-
nual visit of a week or morn. tk will .lnn

Lola Abbott
day for a two weeks' visit with relatives.

Dr. Smith returned Wednesday from a two
weeks vacation spent in Braintree andBrook field.

The peonle of the rvin
and society are prenarinp for r.lhraHrcr tho
centennial anniversary of their chnich or-
ganization which occurs September 5. An
interesting program will be given with ad-
dresses by former pastors.

Service will be held as usual at th nnni.
gaticnal church Sunday, August 20, at 1.15

DO not allow dpalAra if. on 1 1 nAn anw.A4k;- -.

just as good as Putnam Fadeless Dyes. There. y a ming on tne market, insist en
having Putnam Fadeless Dyes. Sold byPierce's Pharmacy.

EAST LEMPSTER.
Mrs. Abbie Hoit is in town visiting bur nar.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hood.
Simeon Makepeace is verv sick with nnnn- -

monia ; Dr. Hyde attends him.
Charles Booth and Mrs. Strono- h

to Charlestown to board.
Miss Carrie Cudworth and Aunt Katie are

visiting Mrs. A. W. Welch.
Homer Pike is in Door health and is ston.

ping with his mother, Mrs. Wm. F. Bruce.
James W. Bruce and family are exnartAri

in town this week to spend a few days with
tneir mends.

Miss Edna Hodgeman came hnmn from
Newport Saturday and returned Monday.

A Newtoo, Mass., Woman

prominent in societv. savns "T tmiM nni
for anything be without Comfort Powder. It
is splendid tor irritation of the skin." Itcures prickly heat, chafing, offensive nersni.
ration, tender feet, and keeps dress shields
oweet.

BRATTLEBORO.
A hearing before Justice J. TT. MnrrifiBld

was begun Monday afternoon in the case of
augar uavenport against Hosea Mann on pe-
tition for shortening the time of redemptionin proceedings for torrnlnsnrA nn nrnnartn
known as the water-cur- e. H. G. Barber ap-
peared for the plaintiff and1 E. L. Waterman
for the defendant.

Rev. and Mrs. F. V,. MsrhlA 1a(i M
for Pine Orchard, Ct , to spend four weeks.
Rev Guv Lamson. a stlldnnt. at t.h a Rr.nliA.
tor Theological seminary, will preach at the

cuuicu next sunoay.
Mrs. Gerrv C. Messer pave a tallv-h- n mrirto a number ol friends Monday afternoon,thedrive being to Vernon. On their return theytook supper at the Brooks house.
Tbe mar rill Cft of Miss T.nanna A. TJVnnVKn

of Brattleboro and Dr. E. C. Tfcorn of Deer
field took place Thursday at the residence
of Thorn's mother on Green street.

Bert Perry of Dummerston was found un
conscious on the road between Hinsdale and
Uiattleboro Sundav bv Carl Henkel. He was
taken to his home in Dummerston and is now
in a serious condition. One shoulder was
dislocated and one side which is
supposed to have been the cause of his fall
from his wheel.

Cards are out for th miirriftorA of TTatA
Fiances RawsOU to Alfred .Tosnnh Fnlcnn of
Gardner, Tuesday, the 22. Mr. Falcon was
lormeriy a proprietor of the City bakery m
Brattleboro.

James L. Martin, at a snecfal meeting of
school district 2 held Tuesday evening, wfs
chosen a member of the prudential commit-
tee in place of Mtj J.Gray Estey, who was
eltc'ed at the regular meeting, but declined
to serve.

GRAIN.O BRINGS RELIEF.

to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking is a
habit that is universally indulged in and al-
most as universally injurious. Have you tried
Grain-- O ? It is almost like cofiee but the ef-
fects are just the opposite. Coffee upsets the
stomach, ruins the digestion, effects the beait
and disturbs, the whole nervous system.
Grain-- tones up the stomach, aids digestionand strengthens the nerves. There is noth-
ing but nourishment in Grain-O- . It can't be
otherwise. 16 and 25c cents per package.

IMPROVED US. SEPAPxATOR
It has been proved often that it not only- -

SKIMS THE CLEANEST,
but is the Easiest to Operate and Clean, therefore

IS THE

Write for our free illustrated catalogues for full information.
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt.

v i. uuo ponu Wednesday, August , and
during the afternoon climbed Cobble Moun-
tain.

ROCKINGHAM.
A large number of city boarders from Graf-

ton picnicked at the obi church last week
Thursday, and alM ough it rained li.Tents
when they Marted 011 their return thtir good
spirits did not seem to sull'or in tbe least

Frank Wheeler and wile are visiting Mrs.
Wheeler's brother, William Burt, of Unity,N. H., for a few days.

Charles V. Kui"ht and wife of New York
city visited his ut.cle, C. G. Stowell, Wednes
day.

Mrs. K L Perrv. Mrs. Charles Stowell
and daughter of Putney were guests of C. G.
oiuwbii over aunuay.

Mrs Hert fband'er and two children of
uiaremont are vniting her aunt, Mrs. C. E
Weeden.

Another pleasant dance occurred at Lovell's
hall ou Tuesday night, 20 ciuples participate
"Ki uoiuios a targe numoer 01 spcc.ators.

Mr. Willard of Hai Hand has been spendingseveral WAftka rv V. Wun,l..r.'- -
Nolsou Harper and cousin of Burlingtona r. niaiinr l.i- - ....... I W .

.loi.iujg uig ujau;c, mr. morris.
Tiuman McQuaid, Jr , and sister of Clare-mon-

are visiting friends in this place.
Mr. Jiutton of Saxtons River is visiting his

nephew, William Severance.
Dogs are among the sheep again in this

part of the town, Elmer Weston having had
snvmni eueop aiuvu bdu tionu .uivou tcveral
bitten.

A party from Pleasant Valley spent the
uay at jaae tvarren l uesaay.

BARTONS VILLE.
Mrs. Kelsey Bailey and daughter Myrtieof Proctorsville recently visited at Wallace

Weston's.
Misses Mamie and Annfe Crosby of Green-fial- d,

Mass., are visiting friends in this vicin-
ity.

John Barnes of Pittsfield, Me., an uncle rf
ir. jjcios Ciiuson, is visiting her.
danrtwA U W.. ;. U.. . W 1 r.. :i 1

returned from a two woeks' trip to Boston
and vicinity.

Ina Ellison has returned hr.me from utm.
tion.

PERKINSVILLE.
Mrs A. H. Humphrey and Miss Kate Sher-wi- n

of Ludlow ere recent guests at H. H.
Hicks'.

Blackberries are very plenty and bringabout six cents.
Dwight Bradish, formerly of this place,was married at Cavendish recently.
The concert given by the Kemp family at

the Hawks Mt. house was well attended.
The ladies' aid society have secured the

use of Hammond's hall and will nse the same
as a place for meeting and entertainments.

Dallas F. Pollard is sgain delivering coal
in this vicinity.

Will Loveland is riding a new Iver John-
son wheel purchased of John H. Hicks.

CAVENDISH.
Georfee W. Srjauldintr and familv havA

been in Glens Falls, N. Y., a few days.
Louise Tarble returned from Hartland last

week.
George Thompson was in Saxtons River

Sunday.
Mrs. M. A. Weeks is sufferinff from

a sprained ankle.
Mrs. D. J. Stimets' mother from Rutland

has been visiting her.
Wilbur Wyman is in Bellows Falls.
Will Smith and familv ot Cambrido-- are at

Frank Ely's.
Mrs. Charles Whitcomb is at Lowell lake.

EAST JAMAICA.
Duane Howard and wiTa of R'nuerBnlk

N. Y., are visiting their sister, Mrs Sala
Thayer, this week.

Col. E. L. Thayer has returned from his
business trip to Chester.

Mrs. Edwin Dunbar is at work for E. M.
Butler at present.

Leone Robinson of West Wardsboro is vis-
iting her grandmother, Mrs. Viona Howe.

,. There was a special train Wednesday that
brought the road officials to look over the
uuugos nuu ruau on tue narrow gauge.

Dora Thayer, who was visiting her mother,has returned to her work at Brattleboro.
Herbert Waterman visited at Mrs. Sala

xnayer s ine past week.

HOUGHTON VTLLE.
Mrs. Cora of Keene, N. H., sister to Mrs.

run, is a guest at nenry uraves .
Another boarder entered the home of Will

Farnham August 14. It is a little girl.
Mrs. Reuben Stearns, stepmother of Mrs.

Dexter French, was stricken with paralysis
August 12 She is very low at this writing.

Mr. Taylor and Mr. Kingsbury from Graf-
ton are working in C. H. Sanders" mill.

Miss Mamie Oher is visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ober.
Mrs. Bernard with her daughter and grand-

daughter from Illinios have .been visitingMrs. Ober They are now at H. K. Whites.
Mrs- - Benard is sister to Mrs. Ober and Mr.
White.

Mrs. Carpenter and Mrs. Stearns from
Grafton called on Mr. Twitchel recently.

Mr, Twitchell was taken ill quite suddenly
Monday evening. A telegram was sent to
Mr. Park of Chester, w of Mr.
Twitchell, who answered it in person and
was poon there. Mr. Hill was called in to at-
tend him until the doctor could get there.
Mr. Twitchel is an old and much resnected
citizen and we are glad to learn that he is im-
proving.

Mr. Moss and daughter. Will Walsh an
Mrs. Fanny Hurd and two children were a
J. R. Walsh's Sunday.

Will Josselyn is a guest of Herbert Frede.
ricks. While enroute to this place he came
in enntact with a ''wild animal." He found
a club and went "at him and won the "vic-
tory" and when it lav in death's embrace, a
closer examination was made and "that ani
mal proved to be a porcupine.

Mrs. H. K. White was at Mrs. Ohr' Tn.
day.

As E. S. Cadoret was returning from Chno- -
ter Tuesday, his horse broke through the
bridge at the foot of Holmes' hill, both rear
legs went throuph to her body but she came
out without a scratch.

Mr. Johnson, an employee at the steam
mill in Chester, met with ouite an accident
Tuesday, cutting oft the iudex and second
nngers at tbe second toint and the third fin
ger at the first joint.

WESTMORELAND DEPOT.
Miss Lucy Taylor went to Hartford. Ct..

last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Beals and daughter Sarah

and visiting friends picnicked in the grovenear B. C. Aldrich s Wednesday, August 16.

Irving Curtis of Keene is 'making his
anLnal trip through this section with his
thrashing machine. A iob all farmers are
glad to get done is the thrashing of their
grain.

Miss Helen Holden is with, her sister. Mrs.
F. Shelley, for a few days.

W. H. Fletcher and wife are reioicin? at
the arrival of a son one doy last week.

WINDHAM.
Charles Prior of Chester was in town Tuva--

day.
George Goodell of New Tork eitv i at

home.
A small party went from here to Lowell

lake last Thursday.
Julian Harris of Deerfield. Mass.. ia with

his grandmother, Mrs. M. D. Harris.
Mrs. H. C. Whitcomb left Mondav for Fnv.

boro, Mass., where she will remain two
weeks with friends.

Mrs. Richardson and son Austin Richarout

Don't Forget.

Our ville has a bell. The pupus in tnis
district with the aid of the Simonsville
Dramatic club have putohased a bell lor the
school-hous- e and next week we shall hear its
merry peal.

William P Smith and daughter Tina re-

turned borne Sunday from their trip to Wal-pol- e,

N H, and Westminster.
J M Peabody was at home Sunday from

Chester.
Chailes Goddard of Ludlow called at the

Riverside House Sunday.
Mies Evelyn llazaltine oomm.ncel a term

of school in Peaseville Monday.
Mr Edsou of Poplar Dungeon, the hu'tar

maker at Markhara Manor Farms, closed his
work there Monday.

Simonsville has had a strike) more partic-
ulars later.

George Washington Stuart of NewBndford,
Mass , who has been a guest of his brother
K.lwin in I'easeville.called on acauaintauces
in thi place Tuesday enroute to Londonder-

ry to visit his prother John.
Mrs Charles Slate and daughter and Mrs

Delbert Edson have been attending tbe
Moody meetings at Nortbrield, Mass ( they
returned Wednesday to their homes.

Mrs A R Marsh of Cambridge. Mass, Is ex
pected to arrive at her home at Markbam
manor this week Friday.

Edward Hazeltine is at work for Col H I

Peabody.
Later news ! The strike ended peacefully

no blood shed.
Mr and Mrs L B nowe attended the funer

al of Mrs A T Smith at her late residence in
Londonderry Thursday.

P F Fuller. Mrs V J Wood and Harry
Wood of Chester, acomnanied by Mrs Frank
fuller aud daughter Hue ot rnonnsmpiou.
Mass .called on friends in this place Wednes
day

Harrv Farrar of Chester is attending school
in this district aud boards at his grandlatner s,
ts a f uller s.

Mis L B Howe and Mrs H M Peabody took
a carriage drive to Weston and Londonderry
Saturday

George R Lincoln and famifv of Iroquois
iN Y, weve rtcent guests at P I Marsn s.

O W Leonard aud neice. Mrs Dora Mar
shall, attended the funeral of his brother's
widow, Mrs Maria Leonard, in Weston
Saturday.

P T Marsh and his sister, Mrs Lois Dus-ti-

went to Bellows Falls Tuesday to visit
their sister, Mrs John Persons, n ho is quite
in.

Charles Johnson, who will be well remem
bered in this town, is now residing with bis
fami'y in Iroquois. N Y . and is prosperous,
His oldest sou has graduated from a college
and another child will soon take a couege
course. We are glad to here ot tueir success.
He formerly lived on the place known as the
usDorn larm and now owned by rroi mac
Donald.

Schoofcommenced Monday with twenty-eigh- t

pupils enrolled.
Mr and Mrs Calvin Eldved and John 's

family attended the basket picnic at
Lowell lake Wednesday,

P T Marsh has quite a quantity of largo
russet apples of last fall's growth in perfect
condition and n ti Olannard has a lew oald
win apples of last fall's produce.

Mr and Mrs C S Leonard attended the fu
neral of his aunt, Mrs Maria Leonard, in
w eston Saturday

Saturday Mrs Joseph Thornton entertained
at her home at Marknam Manor Farms
eighteen old and young friends to celebrate
tut) mum Dirtnuay oi fliona .rowers. Ifle
young people enjoyed the occasion and the
older ones renewed their vouth for the event.
Refreshments of ice cream,cake,bananas,nuts
etc weie served.

Children's days, O! hsppy days
with joy and glee;

May the golden harvest's rays
Be as happy.

WESTON.
A picnic party from Mechanicsville nassed

through here Tuesday on its way to Lowell
iaae.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Whiting returnedt. f v. v, f- i

Warren Gale and wife went to Ludlow
Saturday to spend a week with relatives.

Nettie Manser is visiting Miss Nellie Ha.
vens of Froctorsville.

Mrs. I. B. Holden is on the sick list tliis
week.

Among the arrivals this week are George
Williams and wife of Southern Pines. N. C.
at Jay Wilkinson's: Mrs. Inger. Mrs. Falcon
er and daughter at M. A. llannum s; George

ampneii ana iaoy at J. J. fliatme s; Mrs u,
H. Howe and Lucile at T. H. Richardson's:
mrs. j. ci. jounson ana son at w.A.rrecch s.

A. H. Richardson went to Bridgeport, Ct.,
last wcvi returning jnonaay.

Mrs. Wm. Manning is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Celestia Mattocks, in North Chester.

Mrs. Frank Stearns. Lucv and Ruth. r.turned to Chester Saturday after several
weeks' stay with her father, E. 8. Marble.

Sa lie Pease of Bellows Falls snent Suni?ar
at A. E. Pease's.

Rev. L. H. Elliott of Waterburv will rncak
at the Congregational church Sunday even-
ing in the interests ot the Vermont Bible so
ciety. It will be a union service and all are
cordially invited.

Mrs. Alvah Howe's daughter of Nashna.N.
H., is visiting her.

It is reported .that R. B. Jaouith is moving
his household goods to Eliztoethton, Tenn.

Mrs. Bion Bolster and Flora Benson took a
carriage drive to Pawlet the first of the
week. i

The Methodist Aid Societv netted over 212
at their entertainment last week.

Rev. E. C. Carpenter of Bridgeoort.Conn..
will give a patriotic lecture at the town hall,
weanescay evening, August '& Suljfcct,"Abraham Lincoln." Music will be furnished
by the Weston cornet band.

Mrs. Jane Fenn and daughters returned to
Westminster Saturday.

Mrs. Hattie B. Smith and Gladys of Caven
dish spent Sunday at Willis Smith's. -

C. J. Winthin and Miss Mav snent the first
of the week with relatives in Granville, N.Y.

George E. Coleman, constable, took Will
Perkins to Woodstock Thursday for emmi?- -
tal for alleged criminal assault on a little girlof 11 years old.

NO GU1SS: WORK HERE-- 1

ALL BELLOWS FALLS PEOPLE HAVE TO

DO IS TO FOLLOW THE EXAMPL8

OF FELLOW CITIZENS.

Facts are stubborn ;

fone may be disputed.
None can be disproved.
A fact is the opposite of fiction.
Is always hedged about with proof.
Has to stand the test of investigation,
Or it drilts to tbe realm of doubt.
Investigate closely the following ;
Tho closer the scrutiny the more continc- -

ing the results. ,
A Bellows Falls citizen speaks here,
Speaks from experience and conviction ;
Relates facts; stubborn facts,
That may be disputed hot cannot be dis-

proved.
Mr. John H. McCarty living on Williams

street extension, says: "All Masons are
more or less troubled with their kidney;, es
pecially if thev have worked at the tra le for
some time. My kidneys troubled me for fonr
or five yta s with bearing down pains which
were always worse in the morning. I
had to keep a stooping position at my
work the greater (part of the day, and
tbe pain in my back and hips was excru-
ciating, at times so bad that I was hardly
able to finish my day's work. My wife got
me a box of Doan'a Kidney Pills at Andrews'
drug store. The strong recommendations in
favor of them tnducsd me to try them. I found
them just as' represented, a grand, good kid-
ney medicine. They relieved the pains in my
back and hips and it is seldom that I feel it.
When I do it is of little conaeanence for I take
a few doses of Doan's Kidney Pills and it
soon parses away. I do not hesitate to rec
ommend Doan's Kidney Pills to anyone as a
gooo, reiiaoie Kidney medicine. 1 know taem
to be such from personal experience, end sot
from hearsay."

Doan's hudnev Pills for ail bv all itailera.
price 50 esnts. Mailed hv Foster-Milbor- n

1C0., Bafla o, N Y-- , sole agents for the V S.
Remember the name DOAN'S and take no

other.

SATUKDAY, AUGUST 19, 1899.

Veterans Will Meet.

The I4h annual reunion of the third reel-
ment Vermont Volunteers, war of "61 to '65
will he he'd at G. A. R. ball in St. Johns.
bury, Wedne't'af, August 30. The business
meeting ill be at 1130 a.m. A soldiers1
dinner will be served by the Woman's lieliel
Corps at 1 p m as usual. The address will
hhylv H. L. Veazey, a kinsman of the
late Col. Veazoy. Comrades who come bv
way of Boston & Maine, St Johnsbury &
Lake Champlain and Montpe'ier & Wells
Hiver roads call for tickets at reduced rates
By order Charles H. Woodburv. M C. Vance.
Carlton Kelch, executive oommittee. Samuel

ingree, secretary.

The Ely Mines Sold.
Gen. W. H. Gilmore, E. P. George and

Fred Farnham of the defunct Bradford Sav
ing" bank, have eloped a Deal with Garretsnn
& W stinghouge of New York for tbe sale of
ine my mines tor a sum sutncient to pay in
lull tbe debt held bv the bank and the fl at--
ing indebtedness at the rate of fifty cents on
tbe dollar, thus insuring the bank's paying
its depositors in lull, Uarretson & Westing-hous- e

have had a new smelting device in
operation since last October and have provedthat the invention will reduce the cost of
smelting to five cents per pcund purchased at
the mines. This invention is expected to
revolutionize the copper industry in the
state as tbe great question in the past has
been that of reduction. A svndicate com
posed o Gen. W. W. Grout, Hon. H, C Ide,
Frank 15 ookf, A. H. McLeod and C. H. Ste
vens of at. Johnsbury hud made an offer for
the mice but the Garretson & Westinithouse
offer was the largest and was confirmed by
the courts.

Dewey Hall Excavation.
The hill upon which the buildings of Nor

wich University are situated is composed of
sand and c'ay, and although considerable
excavation has been done heretofore, no
store has ever been found.

During the operation of cradiner the site
of Dewev hall tne workmen have unearthed
at a depth of at least 16 feet from the surf&cb
of the bill as it has been since themtmory
of the oldest inhabitant, two laree stones.
one of which is quite irregular in shape and
is eviuenuy 01 sou material ; tne otner is
quite rtgular in outline being four feet long,
three ftet wide, two feet thick and verv
much harder. It is a good deal discolored
on the surface from its long burial, but inves-
tigation develops the fact that it is of fine
clear granite, of a texture much finer than
that of the granite in the vicinitv.

It is, to say the least, a singular coincidence
that this foreigner should have been found
for the corner stone; may it be a propitiousomen of the help that is to be given by patri- -

.. , . . . ,; : t : i ti - - rUblU tlMADUB UUbSlUC US WOJJ ttS 1X1 VflrmOUt lO
honor' the came and fame of the victor of
Manila.

The work ot eTading which reauires the
removal 01 iu,uuu cudic yards 01 eartn is pro
gressing rapidly.

"I suffered from piles for twentv-fiv- e vears.
ana auer an cures bad tailed was
permanently cured by one box of De Witt's
Witcn Hazel Salve." savs Eli rfile. of I.nm
ber City, Pa. Be sure you get "DeWitt's."
There are injurious and dishonest counter--
eits. .Fierce s Fharmacy.

JAMAICA.
Bert Allen.who has been at work in Towns.

bend, is home on a vacation.
T L. Holland has put a barber shon in on

Main street underneath Masoric hall.
The "camp meeting" opened Tuesdav at

xsittuu rn wim a large attendance.
Julian Taft and wife of Townshend ar vis

iting at n. J. sages .

Arthur Baker and wife of Bondville snent
.Qnrtlnv nt FT W W.'lli.'

Miss Lottie Barrett of Brattleboro visited at
J. A. Muzzey's this week.

Miss Mabel Martin of Townshend snent a
few days at W. L. Barnes' this week- -

John Plimpton of Chester visited friends in
town recently.

Fred Young and family of Brattleboro are
passing a few days with friends here.

"Our baby was sick for a month with severe
cough and cartarrhal fever. Although we
tried many remedies she kept getting worse
until we used One Minute Cough Cure it re-
lieved at once and cured her in a few days."B. L. Nance, Prin. High School, Bluffdale,
Texas. Pierce's Pharmacy.

EAST ACWORTH.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Comstcck and two

children camped out at Mel'en's pond last
week.

Neddie Towle of OlaTemor.t is visiting his
aunt, Mrs. Emma Gee.

Mary Lombard and Grace Heath went to
Charltstown Tuesday, stopping over night at
Henry Dinsmore's aud returning home early
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stowell and two chil-
dren from Albany visited in this vicinity last
week.

Edward Guyitt of Brandon has been the
guest of Mrs. Mary Piper at J. Barlow's.

Mrs. Lue Comstock took a carriarge drive
to Alstead with her brother, Milton Dodge
and wife, who were enroute to their home in

Fitchburg.
George Call, Gaylie and Lee, are visitinghis parents, Hial Call and wife in Croyden.
Mrs. Hattie Walker and son Walter return

to their heme in Worcester Tuesdav. Harry
Kemp accompanies them for a two week's
vacation.

Quite a number of our your g ladies are at-

tending a singing school at Lempster nnder
the instruction of H. F. O mstead.

Edward Mi'len ard George Symmds went
to Boston Tuesday returning Wednesday.

Mrs George Eo-v- e is spending a lew dayswith htrbroiher, Herbert 'iper.

"DeWitt's Little Karly Risers did me
more por.d than all blood medicines and
other pills," writes George H. Jacobs of
Thompson, Conn. Prompt, pleasant, never
sripe, they cure cons i pat ion, arouse tbe
torpid liver to action and give vou clean
blood, steady nervos, a clear brain and a
healthy appetite. Pierce's Pharmacy.

WARDSBORO- -

James M. Gieason of Boston, Maes., is tak-
ing a short rest at the old home with his
siiter-in-la- Mrs Frances Gieason.

L. R. Plnmley and wife started Wednesdayto visit in Mt WoUy.
Mrs. Grn Lynde and daughter, Mrs. HughAdams of Brattleboro are guests of Mrs. Gra-ci- a

Read.
Rev E. S. Morse and family of Brattleboro,

former residents of this place, are visitingMrs. Morse's mother, Mr. T. F. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hescock and daugh-ter Rena of Greenfield, Mass. .who have been

visiting Mr. Hef cock's sister.Mrs. S. D. May,have returned to their home.
L. A. Whitcomb, who has been ill for

short time.is improving slowly.
Mrs. A. Ij. Wheeler andason Leonard, who

have been visiting in Greenfield, Mass., re-
turned to their home Saturday night- -

J. E. Gieason of Brattleboro is spending s
few days with his mother, Mrs. Frances Gle-so- n.

"

Hamilton Clarke of Chaoncey, Ga., says he
suffered with itching piles twenty years be-
fore trying DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, two
boxes of which completely eared him. Be
ware of worthless and dangerous eountefeits.
Pierce's Pharmacy.

SIMONSVILLE.
Mrs. Charles SawyeT and daughter of Mel-

rose, Mass , and Miss Eva Weeden of Rock-
ingham were recently entertained at J. O.
Sawyer's.

Martin Perrr of Townshend is visiting his
friend, Walter Austin, at S P. Carlton's.

O W Leonard has been entertaining his
niece, Mrs Don Leonard Marshall of Con I
ntcticuU

that you find the freshest garden produce, the finest canned
goods and the

CHOICEST MEATS he LOWEST PRICES
when you trade with

LOVELL & SHEDD,
Opposite Rockirgham Hotel. Give them a trial and be convinced.

GRAFTON.
RfiV. anrl Mn V ru ilP io Sarnant -

Willie visited at Thomas Davis' last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Vrt.fl T.Artrtavl - ...I

daughters from Keene are visiting at S. T.
Leonard's.

Mr. and Mrs W. W T. . Mr Tfi V w.it..
and Herman Walker attended the reception
ui mr. una mrs. L.ewis xenney at Saxtons
Kiver Tuesday evening.

MlSS Fannie Tuttla is viaitinir hnr nnronla

Will Stnarna fromvua r uiitivuui V O 1QUhere this week by the illness of his mother,

Miss Fannin TTaII vi'aUarl of .T TT "Ro

croft's in Saxtons River the first part of the

Jeromfi Adams haa an oactolonf in Ina
DiacKsmnu snop.

Frank Wi!hftr Yin Viaayi viaTtinn in Tomna
head the pa t week.

Francis E. ClnrVn nf WiVhUn TCan ann M
mo wwuuuge uiarne oi urattieooro.. was atT T vl i ia. j. iviarKB s last waetr.

MrS. Nni t.nn nn A Honrrnfov fVi-i- nrmun
town, Pa., and Miss Blanchard of Cincinnati
wo among me iaie arrivals at tne note!.

New Hampshire News.

Keene to Have Coaching Parade.
The Cheshire Countv Grange Fair associa

tion has determined to hold a coaching pan.de
whs year ou oepiemoer zi, tne tnira ana laft
day ot tne tair, at Keene, and President J. G.
insure has been elected the special superin.tendent. It is expected that everv subordin
ate grange in the countv will be represented
in the parade with at least one float, drawn
oy tour cornea, jtvery etrort is being made
ivj uiaao UID lail tills year au BAcepiiuuat suc-
cess. The town of Walpole, one of the best
agricultural towns in tbe stction. will have
a fine exhibit. Capt. Paul F. Babbidge of
n.eene nas oeen enosen chief marshal of the
parade.

THE PASSING
OF MANDEVIL

"Spasm of the glottis," said the colo-

nel, "is good enough for a jury, but what
Mandevil was quite clear he was going
to die of that night and what I am quite
clear I saw him die of was just simply
strangulation. There came that which
took him by the throat and clutched the
life out of him between a pretty little
thumb and four 6 fingers. I saw the
Harks."

Now, as Mandevil had come to an end
in the midst of the supper crowd nt the
Savarin hotel, the colonel's presentment
of the matter appeared somewhat steep.
Still, as a rule, his perceptions were pro-
fessional. He was unacquainted with the
nse of the imaginative faculty, and to
produce any very marked psychological
impression upon him you would have to
operate. His auditors took the steepness
without impertinent comment. How was
he going to get over it, though?

"Ah," the narrator said, going back
again into the depths of his chair, "now
you're asking me! Of course there's that
story of the family curse, you know. Be-

lieve in that sort of thing? They did.
Don't much wonder either. And, 1 sup-
pose, if you do believe you've got a fam-
ily curse upon you you're apt to do things
that help it along and make it all tbe eas
ier for the next lot to believe in it too.
Well, the trouble began in the first Kir- -

ton's time our chap's grand uncle. Over
a woman it was, as per usual.

"An extremely fascinating little devil
this Lady Lilith, by all accounts, but not
nearly careful enough, with a lord and
master like that. When he found Ik-- ,

out, he took her in hand so seriously thai
the next thing was a funeral. However,
she mnst have had considerable interest
somewhere, because you are bound to be-

lieve she certainly came back. Her hus-
band was found dead on the floor of his
room one morning, with the look of de-

spair on his face and her sign manual on
his throat same as I saw on his grand-nephew's- ,

if you like. That was her lead
off. There have been nothing but male
Mandevils born since, and not one of 'em
has died in his bed, they tell you. Don't
say that I stick out particularly for dy
ing in mine, you know. Three genera-
tions of it, though, seems to mean some-

thing. And that's not all. The first Kir-to- n

had two younger brothers. Nothing
happened to the second, who succeeded
till he had seen all his sons wiped out
except the last another Kirton. Then
the father was shot in a duel, and within
the year the son was come for, just like
his uncle. ThJt let in the son of the third
brother, who was the father of our man.
He and I were commissioned in Ours the
same day. Crimea, India, Africa and
the rest of it. He never got a scratch.
A year and two days ago he put himself

accidentally, they printed it. ell.
there you are.

"After all that do you wonder our Jonn-nl- e

the last Kirton felt that be was
down to be come for like the other two?
If he didn't, what's the nse of heredity?
Tou say this sort of thing is all rot. So
do I In our ease. Wa havea't been born

MARRIED.

Tn Prnrtnnrvt'l- . . Tni . ww,
n li., T- -. . . 0X1.r twOUU- -rta KMdj.h n..k:- - :.' - - - i

Kiss Minerva Heminway of

tic asylum touight.
"Friday he'd asked me to dine with,

him here. Then we were to go to the
Empire and end up with a partie carree
at the Savarin. I noticed we dined not
at my regular table in the corner, but
right iu the middle of the room, with
other tables all round ns. Same at the
Empire kept in the crowd all the time.
Same at the Savarin centered the whote
show. What's more, he'd get his man
Somers behind his chair. What did I
think was going to happen? Well, it
struck me that Kirton was so infernally
sober, considering that it might all ba
going to mean jimjams. We were a bit
late sitting down. Kirton faced the door.
He had Lady Blanche on his right and
mamma on the left, and 1 faced him. It
was close upon 12 before we'd got to cof-
fee. I'd kept an eye on Kirton all along.
You know the Mandevil sort of face-ab- out

the color of a new drum head.
Then he was atariug right through me at
the door, and his face had got to be the
color of that cigar ash. Behind me there
seemed all at once a kind of commotion.
When I looked round, the people between
us and the door were getting out of their
chairs.

"All the chatter nnd the clatter seemed --

to stop. I fancy one or two women
squeaked. I heard, one woman back of
me cry out 'What's that?' to the chap she
was with. Then everybody seemed to ba
staring straight at us. There was Kir-
ton, sort of piuned back in his chair ia
a fit, you'd hare said his hands close to
his throat, at grips with nothing; his eyes
half out of hi9 head and his face well,
like no other fellow's face that I ever
saw going through till then. There was
a sort of stampede. Somers actually told
me afterward that he felt it every time
he tried to get near his master felt some-

thing between 'em like death, he said, till
it was all over. Somers' idea was that
Kirton was at grips with this something
all the time. He's pretty matter of fact,
as a rule, too.

"When I got back, after seeing the wo-
men off the premises, Mandevil was ly-

ing limp iu his chair, with his head on
the back of it, dead as Julius Caesar.

" 'Look at that, sir,' Somers whispered
to me. Well, certainly, there they were
on his throat, plain enough the little
thumb and the six and a quarter fingers.

"Did I feel anything unusual myself?
Well, I remember feeling an unusnal sort
of draft at the back of my neck, just be-

fore it began, and telling the waiter to
see if there wasn't a window open
somewhere.

"Do I believe in It all? What do yon
think?" Pall Mall Gazette.

Dry and Drel.
"It's easy enough to get along is Ger-

many even if you don't know the lan-
guage," said the returned Missouriaa.

"One day in a good sized village I drop-
ped into a beer garden, where I didn't
hear a word of English spoken, but I
called a waiter and said to him:

"Look here, old man, I'm dry do you
understand that? Dry, dry.

"He codded and the aext minute cam
back with three beers. "Kansas GltX
Btar.

Pain Conquered; Health Re-

stored by Lydia E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetablt Compound.
uTTia ve nas. muu . ea,4e

" I feel it my duty to write and th&alc
yon for what ycur Yeg etabla Com-
pound has done for me. It ia ttia only
medicine I have found that has done
me any good. Before taking your medi-
cine, I waa all run down, tired all the
time, no appetite, pains in my back and
bearing down pains and a great suf
ferer during menstruation. After talc-

ing two bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I felt like a new
woman. I am now on my fourth bottle
and all my pains have left me. I feel
better thaa I have felt for three years
and would recommend your Compound
to every suffering woman, I hope this
letter win help others te find ears
for they troubles. ais. Pit t

The serious ills of worsen ierelon
from neglect of early symptom. Ever
pain and aohe has a oauae, and th
warning they give should met he disre-
garded.

Mfs. Pinkham understands thee
troubles better than any local phy
sician and will give every woman free
advice who is puzzled about he
health-- Mrs. Pinkham's address l
Lynn, Uaaa. Don't put off writing until
health Is completely broken down.
Write at the first indication of troubl
OeVVitr Witch ri.trel salveiCf i4a, Uh.

BEST TO BUY.

Bowtell.

It isn't easy to fool a woman. Tell
the facts and let her judge for herself.
That's our way. We say TANGIN is
a positive cure for all womanly ills
we let you prove it. Send us a postal
at once and we will send you a free
sample bottle of TANGIN, together
with a valuable medical treatise on the
diseases of women. It's the greatest
medicine on earth for all womanly
troubles, and you'll find it out so
we're on the safe side anyway. Send
the postal along.

A. M. BININGER & CO.'S Successors,
New York.

4 t -t
Bellows - palls - gakery

BEST GOODS,
LOW PRICES,

PROMPT SERVICE.

LONDONDERRY.
Mrs. Fred Hall called on friends in town

recently.
Mrs. B. M. Wilkins is visiting her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Charlton, in Orwell.
Mrs. Idel Corey is with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. George Dodge.
J. E. Carleton and Edith were in Manches-

ter last week.
Mrs. A. T. Smith, who has been sick, is

very low with little hops of recovery.
Carl Wright is visiting in Orange and

Brockton.
Lillian Harris, who has been visiting her

aunt, Mrs. F. E. Stevens, has returned to her
home.

George D. Sutton and wife, Mrs. D. A.
Sutton and Mrs G. A. Hoag from New YoTk
are boarding at Frank Stowell's.

Harry Ide and wife, who visited Mr. Ide's
aunt, Mrs. J H. Hathorn, have returned to
their home in Melrose.

Mrs. Larabee is visiting in Bennington.
Mrs. Warner and grandson, Asa Bacon,have returned from Sunderland.
Mrs. D. W. Parker of North Benningtonvisited relatives in town recently.
Mrs. C. M. Eames has returned from North

Bennington.
Ray Dowe and wife are at P. R. Holt's.
Mrs. Clara Walker and son Paul have

returned home from Lndlow.
Frank Holt and wife have returned to Lnd-

low.
Mrs. Stilman Childs spent Sunday with

her parents, Harrison Abbott and wife.
Mrs. Leona Moon and family have returnedto their home in East Watertown.
Henry Dodge and granddaughter, Alice

Arthur, have returned to Perkinavilie.
Elbert Arnold of Manchester is at his

uncle's, I S. Arnold's.

Crosier &
PROF. M. B. FRANKLIN,

OPTICAL SPECIALIST- -

At his office. Gray's Block, Bellows Falls. Vt., every Thursdaytrom. m.toa.p. xn.JQ VY 0 N D E R 2$&ftk
your eye. this most beauiilul and delicate organ, to peddlers and
spectacle venders wbo call themselves ev aonrtaiutn. - lholr

son of West Acton, Mass., are in town guests
of J. W. Gould and L. B. Chapman.

Sewell Howard, who has been a sreat imf.
ferer for several years, passed away Sunday.He leaves a wife and four children. The
funeral was held Tuesday at his late home at
3 o'clock.

George Hilton and family of Cheater and
Dr. Flanders and familv of Portsmouth. N.
H , broke camp Monday. They have been
camping for several days on Glebe mountain
ntar Mr. Farnsworth.

F. H. Harris and two danrhtera wars nn
from Chester and remained over Sundaywith his mother, Mrs. M. D. Harris.

only object being to get you harnessed np with glasses, ytfurmOTeyet out of town and all you have to show for your money la strafneil amf Injuredeyes, wny not employ a leritimate and educated optician who is nn-t- dat. Try us. weWU1 save yon money and your eye ilghU JLXJOUSAXiON


